
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp
endows ANB
with 500000

SITKA sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp announc-
ed an endowment of 500000500.000 to the
grand camp alaska native
brotherhood at the conclusion of the
ANBAND and alaska native sisterhood
75th anniversary convention nov
13

the endowment will be used to pro-
vide a continuing source of funding for
the operations of the ANBAND and ANS
one of the oldest native american
fraternal organizations in the united
states

we hope that this endowment
helps to strengthen the ANBAND and ANS
as the organization continues into the
future Sealaska chief executive of-
ficer byron 1 mallott said the
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp board of directors relttell
that this was an appropriate gesture to
make to the ANBAND and the ANS on
their 75th anniversary

mallott said Se alaska considers the
ANBAND and the ANS to be the parent
organizations of sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe as well as
the central council of the tlingit &
haida indian tribes otof alaska and
many other key southeast native
institutions

he pointed out that the endowment
should provide artanmuwannual income from
carnearningsings of about 30000 to 50000
for the ANBAND

continued on page eight
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anbgraridANB grand camppresidentcoapCamp prisidihiridardPresident richard stiff ai6epdacceptthe9checkfromthi6ick1fivmcheck from senlasksealaslcasealask
chief executive officer byronldailottbyron madottmauott
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we want this fund to c6mplementcomplement
not replace thethe spirit of volunteerism
and commacommucocommunityT ity support which has
been the mainstaymidastaynstay of the ANB and
ansforitseANS for its entirentire7575 years he said

ANBANH grand president richard sittistitt
said ifthrillsittfirillsif thrills mymy heart to be able to
saysal thank you 11

now that we areW better prepared
financially the canoesofcanoesof0fanbftwANB and
ANAN tlingit & haidacentralhaida central coun-
cil
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founded in 1912 the ANBANO has a
continual record of accomplishments
for alaskasalanskas native people including

securing citizenship and voting
rights for natives

integrating public schools
extending various government ser-

vices to native people f0
advocatingeadvocating for and securingg heathhealth

care forfornadicsnatives J

initiating the tlingit & haida land
suftwhichsuitsuft which tiltimatultimatelyI1 led to the for

1 inkimatlon iaiflhethe centralcon council of ikehemflyaptw
tkhe pftftwe 0of ww AKBMA
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